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For School Days
Tln children li miiilli-- i

with

School Books
Tablets
Pencils
Pens and Ink

iiimI n tnulllf ndn of other llttto
rri HMorli'M tlmt thn buy ar ' yr

mult tin vn tn order to bo moHt
HUICCHhllll Ml MCllOOl.

hnvii tin-i- nil nt r a
Imw n j o.i e .((.

Hall &. Reynolds
Drug Company
LAKEVIEW - ORECON

J. D. Mariner
Music House

UtHtl.hs tllsv M.iKI.S
tH' I'l.wns

Mrhllli ,t- - .S' A' rttitie, Stiik,
I'isrln-r- , l.iiulir, 'sf, ( iilili- - ,V

St him, Slitmliiuyr
flnyrr fliilmn, .Vfynr.vr,

, II'it, 1. it lit it it in)
utlirr.

HV mi i r .1 ml illMliHI t,n iiur
ilium inin lmsi- - l,y (th inn ) nil

fiiflnry inlriM
Ml I In' Inn f.1 Tulhliiu s,

Itiiwi mill Strluir
I' a p nl ii r shi rt

Mtis If, ..
123 N. Virginia Stroot

RENO, NEVADA
fllttsi: vs," tux :';'

TTTGood wiring is
1

1 is the very best
insurance policy you
can have and the
cheapest. We do it.

E.T.SPENCE

$ 1 ,000 REWARD
ya i. r.r Hfi M'ti i m

i

J.I w Hln k I fOKC
i n A t orlat Intl. tt

which thn limit t
ir iia m ft im inU--

H 111 flV. f ' lllXRt
rrv rtl fut ivl'1'iiii--
ml i n n In tUv

xlra( ftud iMinvlt tloti
of hi. y tn r i x or ymr- -

lit tiftiiiiir nifMn,
ni lit- or mulfi t
lotltfltlK In fttiy of 111

Id ftildiilutt in ihf iNitf, th ti ti'li riir tnl
offra nu Ihr nni'' cihi.1i t Ion : U.lk) lur mil dor

brin1iM hnrk ktiof imr on (Mth or rlihfr
Hrftifl rM iHil i kit riKiti roniiiira. ttftiikii

narnry. I nw I nnik ountira. Horitci
f U llt ii ani)

Soiiv hut Kn'vt u tiiri il1, ftft'1 on It in imrn
abcttar W M , liitoHM, Klfv Ort'iton

CATARRH
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Ely's C Ft ham Balm
8uro to Clvo Satisfaction.

OIVES RCLICP AT ONCE.
It cluiinsi'H, noiiIIii h, hi iiIh uihI pmt. i ts tho
iliwiiiK il luriiilniiiiii i iilt l ii Ir rln Cnlarrl)
mid ilrivi'H iiwiiy a dil I in Hn' lli'U'l iii k v.
Ki'HtoriM tlio Hi'Iiti nf 'J'iili iiml Sim 11.

Kiixy tn iihi, Ciiiitniii ji jini, iih ilnii'H
Ailii'il into tlui i .1 i t nu ' I iili'Mirlit'il.
Ijirn Si.n, Til) ut PrtuixtH or by
until. Iiiipiid Crriuu lluliu fur iij In
aloiiii.nrH, 75 cents.
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warrsn St.. Nsw York.

Dc n ta I

Practice
For Sale

Olllcv l'uriilnhlnus iiml Ih'tittil
l.'iiulpiniiit vtimiilvtv, tujit'tlier
with tin pxcclli tit jirm'tlve

vil fc7.v ,rviw, fur twin.

Lucullan tiiin of tin very livnt
In it ruiililly ftrtiwlnjf town of
Oivifttti.

Hut two ih'titnl otlliTsIn town.

For further Information, cull
or uilUn sn the

UXE CC'JaTY EXAMINER

Lakevlew n . Oregon

FINE OPPORTUNITY

FOR BOOSTER WORK

To exploit the resources and aid In th
dovidoplnr of the American Northwest.
Northwest Development l.earue will
"'" nermanent exhibit of tho pro-
ducts of the (oil. lakes, rivers, forests
awl mine of tha various utiles in
mat display room a no thow them to
thoiisanda of people who nan through
and visit this city of Ht. I'aul -- the
irateway to tho northwest territory.

Thla atate has been Invited to occupy
several hundred square feet of this
snare without coat as the Ht. I'aul
Association of Commerce has entered
Into a contract with the Icairue to fur-
nish the display rooms In one of the
new hulldfnr of that city rental free.
If thn luavuc will furnish, lirht and

'maintain the oMsplay. The offer has
heen accent eil. ,

The nlan is slmiilv to show every
person who transfers in St. f'aul as
well as those who visit and live there,
a comprehensive exhibit of thn prod-

ucts ot the following- - slates: Minne-'sot- a.

Nortn Dakota. South Dakota.
Montana. Idaho. VVanUnif ton and Ore- -'

yon. Tho exhibit will ho conducted
without prejudice, tho Jearue publish- -

liia7 uniform Information about each
state In attractive bookluia. distribute
I ii if them and aecurinir the names of all
the visitors which will be lurnished
the Commercial Clubs and atate im-- 1

mirration ofTieiala of each state.
"We ourht to show from ten to

twenty thousand every month
this exhibit - we are sure wo will show
more than five thousand on the averave
and durinr thu tourist seaHon as hirh
as thirty thousand a month." savs Sec-
retary Will A. Campbell. "More than
one hundred thousand People a year,
many of them on their way to look over
Canada, will tret our literature, a lot
of personal information, see the ex-

hibit, have their names sent to people
who will follow them un and become
wine as to whHt is possible In the
American Northwest."

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

CHAMPION LAYERS

The Oreron Airricultural Collcue
at Corvalliit has two hens in the poultry

'department that have lied for the err
:lavinr rhHrnpionnnip of the United
States. No other experiment station
injthc country has ever Leen able to
ralso a hen with record to equal that
of these two. which laved 2.ri9 errs

'apiece in the pnnt twelve months. The
record as heretofore has been held bv
a hen at the Maine experiment station
some vears airo. which laved 2M errs
in a veHr. No other hen has done as
well as that vincc.

One of the birds is a I'lvmouth Rock
and the other a cross between a h

Kock and a Lerhorn. The I'lv-

mouth Hock laved 27 errs in the month
of October. The crons did not run so
hirh in individual months tut she was
more consintent. lavinr over 21) err
every month except March. j

"This is a matter of breedinr. feed-in- r

and care." said I'rof. James Dry-de-

poultry expert for the department
sta'itui "In the same pen with the;

'record rivmniiih Kock hen we had one
which laved but six errs, althourh
she was of the same breed, and receiv-
ed the same care and feed. The
trouble was in her heriditv. She 'was
a poor individual. When we have fin-

ished litfiirinr up tho records of all the
hens in this test we will have some
verv Interesting' data for publication
in h new bulletin of thn experiment
Ktntion "

To be kept in tho house'a whole day.
b order of his fat her -- such was the
atern punishment inflicted upon tho
German crown prince for applaudinr
criticism in tho Iteichstnr upon the
imperial chancellor. Tho crown prince
is 29 years old. but evidently he ia not
of aiie. Ueinu a crown prince in Ger-

man v means the stavinr an infant so
far nx tho paternul authority is con-

cerned, until his mnjestv dies. A hirh
spirited vounr man munt find li ia posi-

tion occasionally humiliatinr. In the
prurient "aHU. however, the crown
prince may achieve popularity by

showinr that he does not always agree
with his father.

There Ik little (lander from a cold or
from mi attack of tho grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and
tl ln never linpoua when Chamber-I- n

iu 'h t'oiitih Kemody Is imed. This
remedy bitH wou ItH ureal reputation
ami exteiiHlve Malo by its roinarkabla
ctiri'H of coIiIh and n' ll and can be re-

lied upon with lniillclt confidence.
For sale by all dealer.

Alturaa is luvimr sevon miles of
water mains and the town will Boon

have a water works system that has
lona been ncedwd. Throe wells have
been secured and a pumping enrlne in-

stalled with a capacity of 2,100 rallona
per hour. The authorities will text the
plant this week and the residents hope
to lie over tho wuter famine that tiuS

retarded the rrowth of that town at
an early date.

PLOWING RECORD

MADE AT PURDUE

At Furdue university on the colter
farm an acre of rround was thoroughly
plowed in four minutes and fifteen
seconds on the 11th of this month.

Sixty feet of plows and three en-

gines burning low rrade distillate of
kerosene did the work. The cost of
the fuel wss about tour cents ration.

The plows were arranired in unit of
five, working abreast" and attached to

' a slnrle frame. The units were so
placed that ther could be drawn over
the roads one behind the other, ao as
to pans throurh any farm Kate. When
thev were assembled for work the
military movements of "squads on left,
into line'" was followed, until ten
sections were formed in one uniform:
faced line.

This line was oblique to the general
direction at an anrle of 45 deirreea. so
as to turn the corrers. Then the three
engines were hooked on. one at each;
ei d and one in tho middle.

He h mil the plows was a runmnr
bonrl. and a svstern of levers enabled
each share to be lifted or depressed,
to n-- s obstructions or to sink deeper
inti) a trull v in the field.

At a sirnal the enirines stnrte'1 no
torcther. and a man passed alone the
runninr board setting the points. The
ifreHt device moved evenW alonr. turn-
ing over the Isi'ds. and an acre was
plowed in four minutes and fifteen
seconds.

I'revious records were in l'J')9 at
Hrandon. Kansas, where an acre was
turned in seven minutes and .''.' seconds
wit'i a fourteen point plow. This was
done with a 2.1 horse power enpine.

In mold board plows the Unrest
heretofore used was one with a sixteen
point plowing base. Small (tang oluwa
have beenh chained together ud to 46
in number, but the new riant excels
both in size, aoeed and adjustment.
Several hundred farmers and teachers
witnessed the test.

FAMOUS OLD FERRY

GIVES WAY TO NEWi

The Southern I'acific Company's
steamer Solano which has ferried
ihousHiids of trains every vear since
1K7'J across the Carauinez Straits be-

tween I'ort Costa and lienecia. Califor-
nia, and which has been known all of
these vears as the larrest ferrv boat in
the world, ia to lose its famous aonela-tio- n.

Its successor to the title will be
the ferrv steamer Contra Costa, now
beinr constructed in the Oakland ship-
yards of tho Southern Pacific. The
buildinr of the old Central I'acific rail-

road across the rreat west and the
steamer Solano are todav two of the
favorite topics of the California

The Solano is not to bo retired from
service however. Both the old and
new boats will carrv the transcontin- -

enta! trains across the narrow straits
that separate Carquinez and San l'ablo
bavs.

Tho Contra Costa, while the reneral
dimensions do not vary materially
from those o the Solano, will be
slirhtly iHrrer. It is heinr constructed
of Oreron pine and wi'l Le placed in
service immediately unon its comple
tion, 'ihe lenrth over fill will De 43
feet. 4 inches, and the width 116 feet.
Its tonnacre will be 3800 tons. The
most radical difference between this
new steamer and the Solano will be the
location of the enrines. Instead of
beinr propelled by one enrino. located
in the center of the bout there will h

two independent enrines of 2500 horse-
power each, located below the main
deck, one en'.!,b for each puddle
wheel. Steum will be supplied from
8 drvhack h boilers.

There will be four oarallel tracks. 12

foot centers, on tho Contra Costa.
These trackes will be absolutely
strairht on the deck of the boat, there
beinr no deck houses in the center nt
the steamer to require a curve aa un
the Solano. Its capacity will bo 36
freirht cars and 2 locomotives, or 24
passenrer coaches and two locomotives.
The present aprons and slips of both
Itcnecia and Tort Costa terminals will
remain aa they new are, the ruard
lines of the new steamer beinr identi-
cal with those of the Solano. The
Contra Costa will be provided with a
cafe and bar on the main deck, also
a wuitinr room tor local passenrers.

Contractors are la vi ne 400 to
linear feet of macadam a day on
Central Point Road, accord inr to
Mail Tribune. It ia expected that
road will be completed this year.
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f'OUOlIINO AT 1UHT
Meiiiia loss ot uluep wlil.'li Is bad lor every-

one. Koley's Hoary suit Tr Coiiioiiiid stops
lie coutili st onci, relieves tho tickling ml

drynuu til tlia throat and hnals tho lultaiuvd
iiii'uitiraiu'i. Proveuts a cold developing Into
bronchitis or pnuumonla. Keep always in
the bonne. Ki'tuae aubatltutei For sale by A
b Tbnriituu

.1 alurro aoreuro ot wheat waa re-- 1

contlv shown In California under the
rays of electric light.

1

TflS Good Business
Good Citizenship

to give your Printing to the Examiner.
QUALITY is Lhe point kept in view
in all work, and it is distinguished for
its clear, clean, attractive appearance
and makes a most favorable impression
on the recipient. Money paid the Ex-

aminer remains in Lake County an
important factor in the upbuilding of
this SV&ont&dtdi&dl

We are better prepared this year than
ever before to execute your Christmas
advertising in the finest and most ap-

propriate style. You will be benefited
by getting in touch with ma

Phone Five-Two-O- ne

The Examiner Press
Lakeview, Oregon
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DOUBLE THE VALUE OF YOUR

OPERATOR'S SERVICES

The employer who considers
his employees as well as him-

self secure a better day's
work .

The light action--a- n ex-

clusive Monarch feature so
lightens the operator's labor
that she turns out a greater
volume of work, proportionately
increasing the value of her
services .

The thoughtful employer must
appreciate

1U Light
Touch

for Monarch li terature--i- t thoroughly explains Mo-
narch construction. Try the Monarch: you will at onoe learn
that its superiority actually rests in the madhine itself,not merely in what we say about it.

i

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Monarch machines may be purchased on the Monthly Payment
Plan. A post will bring full information.

307 Bush Street

will

key

Send

oard

WOLF & ISENBRUCK
San Franoisco, Cel.


